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WEDNESDAY, DISC. 8. 188G.

AHniVALS.
l)oo S

Hktno Amelia from llllo
Stmr Walalealc from Hamakua

DEI'ARTURES.
Dcu S- -

Hk Tlicolnld for Paget Sound
JJktnc Klikitnt for riittct Sound

PASSENGERS.

From Hamakua, per steamer Walale-la- e,

Deo 8 Mr MuAndrcws, Mr Dick-
son and 20 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Thobaik Wrestler U discharging near
llio Llkcllke wharf. Her eoal was
bought by the 1. 1. S. N. Co.

Tlio steamer Waialcale takes 800 sks
of barley to llonokaa and Kukulhaelo
plantations next trip.

Tho bark W II Watson Is taking In
ballnt at the Pacific. Mall Steamship
(Jo.'s wharf.

The barkcnllno Amelia arrived this
morning from Tort Townscnd via llllo
with 24'J,&7 feet of rough, 5,780 feet of
stepping, and 45.-10- . feet of T and Q
umber for Allen & ltobinsoii.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Ilk Forest Queen, Winding
Ocr bark Frtclllc, Oltinan
Hilt bk W il Waton, Lawrence
Jlktnc Klikitnt. Cutler
Itklno G C Perkins, Aekerinau
3'ktnc Mary Winkclinau, Backers
Hk .Til Bowers, ,T II Plum

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Haw fcclir General Sclgcl, from French

Frigate Shoals, duo Nov
Gcr bark Hydra, from Hongkong, due

December 15. .

German bark Hercules, Schacfcr,
sailed from Liverpool, October Dili, due
February 20.2S.

Haw bark Star of Devon, A Lovell,
from Fannlng's Island, due December

4.

Haw schooner Malolo, .1 B Holland,
from Manlhlkl, via Fannlng's Island,
duo December 15-3- 1.

American bark Saranac, from New
York, sailedJuly Kith, due hero Nov. 18-il-

to Castle & Cooke.
Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,

sailed from Boston August 7th, duo
December to Brewer & Co.

Urit bark Glcngabcr, llollcslon, from
Liverpool, due hcio, .Tan 15-3- 1, to
Davics & Co.

Brit bark Martha, Fisher, from Glas-
gow, sailed Sept !), due lore .Tan 15-3-

lo Schacfcr & Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampson, Marston,

from the Colonies, due hero in Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

Am bktno S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Fort Blakely, due here Dee 15th, to
Cattle & Cooke.

BIRTH.

At Hanalei, Kauai, on the Slh Novem-
ber, to the wife of Mr. F. Biedell, a
daughter.

' LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

j" Tin: usual services at the Churches
,11.:.. evening.

Honokaa Mill began grinding last
Saturday.

TiiETcriill-lIiggiii- H bliooting match
lias been postponed until after New
Years.

Loner, lo Progros meets this even-
ing at 7.150 o'clock. The business
will consist of Initiation.

An auction sale will bo held at the
Temple of Fashion morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock.

Tjii: legular monthly concert will
be held at tho vestry of Fort Street
Church this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Tin: next tenn of the Supremo
Court will open oh tho 3rd of January
next. So far, tho Calendar is not
very heavy.

Tin: upper leservoir of Nuuanu
Valley will be connected "with the
main pipes, by a lino of

h pipes.

Tin: schooner Unlcakala, which
sailed for Fepeekco this morning,
has put back on account of tho seve-
rity of the wind.

Tin: steamer Wainlealo brings news
of very rough weather at Hamakua.
She sails on Friday at 8 A. sr., for
Laliaimv and Hamakua. ,

Tin: usual monthly meeting of the
Women's Church Aid Society will he
held (Thursday) afternoon,
at 2:30 o'clock, at tho Y. M. C. A.
Hall.

Dky loads again, and fiesh trade
wind blowing, nevoithclcss colds aie
prevalent and poisons should not un-
necessarily expose themselves to tho
night air.

Tin: billiaid match last evening,
between W. llowo and S. Saunders',
was won by tho latter by 12 points,

, Howe's highest run was 10, and
Saunders' 12.

Mn, N. S. Sachs, of tho Popular
Millinery House, is opening his
Clnistinas goods anil will have
something to say lespeeting them in
the Huu.irriN'

Hun Excellency Ululani, Governess
of Kauai, diovo down lo tho wluuf
yesterday afternoon to witness tho
ilepartuio of tho steamer O. It. Bishop
for Kauai, On hor ariival tit the
whaif, tho natives paid their icspcols
to her in tho customary native Htylo,

Mit. AY, S, Lueo, wine and spiiit
moi chant, piof-onte- u keg of beer
to tho Itoyal Hawaiian Band, last
evening, and tho extra lino playing
of tho boys in the second pait of last
night'n programme, at EininaKquau),
is attributed by some to that fact,

-- - -

Tm: Ladies' Benevolent Society
will hold a social on Thursday even-
ing in tho parlors of Foit Street
Oluiich. Thorn will bo a shoit
miibical and liteiary piogruinine, be-

ginning promptly at 7:!i0. A cpr-di- al

invitation is extended to all.

WT

Mil. Flit. Wilhclm was Ihiown out,
of his brake, on King sheet, yester-
day, but was not hurl.

Mn. M. Goldberg hns struck a new
department in window trimming.
Tho array of neckties on his Mer-

chant sheet fiont, looks quite im-

posing.

A si'Ais, 18 feet long by 21 feet
thick, was btuied about l feet deep,
near tho limekiln, this afternoon, for
a suppoil lo heave down schooners
belonging lo tho V' N. Co.

Oai'T.iin Paul Bohin advises to tho
ofTecl that lio is piepared lo make
arrnngoincnt with planters and others
to bring fiom Japan, laborers and
housohold servants, by a vessel leav-
ing Yokohama for Honolulu about.
March next.

lr the individual signing liimsolf
"J," who sends lo this oillco a letter
for publication, will kindly furnish
his name, not for publication, but as
a guarantee of good faith, in accord-
ance with our legular rule, his com-

munication will appear in due time.

Mil. Lewis J, Lovoy holds his reg-
ular casli sale at 10 o'elock
morning. At noon, a sale of Look-
ing Glasses and Cotton hoso will
follow the cash sale. These goods
aie damaged by Fait water and aie
ex bark W. II. 'Watson, from Liveiv
pool.

Tm: Gorman bark Pacific, lying in
tho stream, took water fiom tho
Pacific Navigation Co.'s hydrant,
yesterday, with the intention of noti-
fying the Water Works people or tho
amount taken; but bofoio they could
fulfil their intentions' tho authorities
bounced upon Ilium as though they
were stealing.

A iioitPi: attached lo a carriage
ran away from tho Hawaiian Livery
Stables, Loleo, this morning. Theic
was no one, not ever a driver, in the
carriage at tho time. The horse
turned into a narrow lane, near by,
and smashed one wheel and damaged
the shafts of the carriage, by bring-
ing it into-coutac- t with a fence.

A coishi:si'o.'I)i:xt writes to us,
corroborating the statements made
in those columns of tho bicach in tho
load at the back of tho Hospital, lie
coneets us by slating that the street
referred to is tho Kimiu street and
not Punchbowl sheet. Tho correc-
tion is admitted with thanks. By
the way, the lload Supervisor informs
us thiil the spot referied to is not a
public road. What is it?

Tin: legular monthly meeting of
Engine Co. No. 4 last evening, was
attended by 31 mombeis, moio than
half of tho company. After electing
seveial new meinbeis and tiansaeting
the usual business, it was agreed to
discuss tho $100 question, icccived
by tho company as their portion of
the $500, donated to tho File Dapart-me- nt

by the 1. I. S. N. Co., at the
next meeting of the company.

Tin: barkentino Amelia arrived
fiom Hilo this morning, and will go
on tho Marine Bail way when dis-
charged. Captain Ncwhall says that
his vessel touched a sunken look
with tho after end of her keel. Tho
water around tho vessel was 1
fathoms deep. Had the vessel been
one foot fuilhcr ahead, she would
have cleared the rock. As it was, no
serious damage was done to Ihc
vessel.

ROYAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

The King's Chamberlain, in the
name of Mis Majesty, tenders thanks
to all loyal subjects and friends for
their most hearty greeting on the
occasion of His Majesty's jubilee
birthday. Also for tho numerous
and valuable gifts and tokens of
affection, which will be long preserv-
ed to iiilorn the Palace and serve as
a pleasant memento of the happy
event.

THE "BAND BACK T0W0RK.
After a week's rest, well earned

by the extra work performed in con-
nection with the Jubilee festival, the
Royal Hawaiian Hand resumed duty
last Monday. On the morning of
that day it played at the Palace,
and in the evening gave a moonlight
concert, at Emma Square. Last
evening another concert was given
at the Square, and the third of the
week's series will follow
evening. The Hand played at Ka-kaak- o

this afternoon.

A NEW RULE OF COURT'

Mr. William Foster, Chief Clerk
of the Supremo Court, announces a
new rule of that Court, of import-
ance to all concerned. Following is
the rule : It is hereby ordered that
no appeal in any case, civil or crim-
inal, to thb Supremo or Circuit
Courts which has been filed in the
Appelate Court may bo withdrawn
without leave of the Court, and upon
such terms as lo costs and witness
fees as the Court imiy order.

WHAT ThTuJSfThSnATo SAYS.

The fAti'o Ilaicuiiuno copied the
IiuLLKTiN'b first artiulo about the
Portuguese band, and advised the
selection of 'another place for re-

hearsals. The same number of that
paper states that recently the ar-

rivals of Portuguese lrom California
have exceeded tho depai lures, and
intimates that those who went away
at tho expiration of their contracts
find it to their advantage to como
back.

MUSICALE AT 0AHU COLLEGE.

Last evening, as pioviously an-

nounced, miibicale took place at
Oahu College. The performers arc
pupils of Mrs, llanford, the Instruc-
tor of Mu&io to tho College, kindly
assisted hy Professor Yarndley, the
violinist. Mrs. llanford and Mr.
Van SlyUo uUo added to the btic- -

k . '

traara

cess of the musicalo by their render- -

ing of a vocal duct "Sec the Pale
Moon." It would be invidious to
particularize the respective per-
formances of the juveniles, all do-
ing so well, as to merit universal
praise. In a few well chosen words,
the Ucv. it. C. Morntt, at the con-
clusion, thanked tho audience, for
their patronage. There was a largo
attendance, and the frequent up.
plauso was evidence of hearty ap-
preciation and success of the
musicalc.

POLICE COURT.

Wkdxihday, Dec. 8lli.
Drunkenness. Lapan and Fatcna,

SO each.
Furious and heedless diiving. Kc-ania-

remanded from yesterday,
810.

Opium unlawfully in possession.
Ah Sing, remanded'to the 10th.

Assault and battery. Iling Pan,
remanded to the lllli, and Kaa-iwaol- c,

reprimanded and discharged.
A Reformatory School boy, Kualai,

charge not specified, is remanded to
tho 10th.

CIVIL CASKS.

J. F. Column vs. A. K. Kiinui-akc- a.

Examination of judgment
debtor. Continued to the 11th.

SINCULAR FATAL ACCIDENT ON THE
GREAT PYRAMID.

An accident which recently oc-

curred at the pyramids was very
shocking. A corporal of the army
hospital corps, who, poor fellow,
was just going home, having served
his time, had a picnic to the pyra-
mids with some of his comrades,
lie ascended to the top of the" Great
Pyramid and was seen to pause
when about a quarter of the way
down and make a signal as if for
help. Suddenly he was seen to slip
back against the step or block
below him and then to rebound
from each successive step. The
peculiarity of the accident is that
the body did not roll or tumble
from each irregularity, but bounded
into the air as it struck these in
succession, as if attracted thereto;
in fact, a, series of parabola were
performed. The corpse when it
reached the base was a shapeless
mass. Cairo letter to London
Daily News.

"Mary," he exclaimed with an"
air of fierce determination, "twice
I've asked you to be my wife and
twice you have put me off with
evasive answers. Now, I'll ask you
for the third time, and if you don't
say 'Yes' I'll, I'll"

"Well, what will you do?"
"Why, I'll ask you for the fourth

time."
"O," she laughed, "I knew you

would. If I hadn't felt certain
you'd ask again I'd said yes the first
time."

BUSINESS ITEMS.

SETS of Jubilee Photographs, em
all the notable scenes of

the festivities, can ho obtained at
Gallery. CO"

MCCARTHY'S "Ducts" are flic.

TELEPHONE for Ice Cream
Hell Co. 18.!. 83

cAN DIES! Imported, flue and
sweet, you'll find at the Emit. S5

CHRISTMAS and Now Year Cards,
of tho very latest de-

signs, having y selected by
our Mr. T. J. Kins, who has just re-
turned from Hie Const. Coll emly at
King Bros.' Art Store. 50

DID you ever? No, I never lasted
Ico Cream than at the Emti:

Their Ice Cream is really delicious, and
such nice cozy place they have! 8r

GAKES! Fancy, plain and
of every description always

on baud at the Ei.rri:, on Hotel St. 85

Dit. Flint's Hkaiit Iti.Mi.m is a
Specific for all forms of Hcait Dis-
ease and also for Diseases of Kidneys
and Circulation. Descriptive book
with every bottle. Benson Smith &
Co., Agents. 351

Patrow.i: Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. Hingloy, Cigar
Manufactuicr, at tho Crystal Soda
Works, whero ho is prepared to fill all
orders at tho lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island orders solicited
and promptly filled. Tho attention
of dealers is lCHpectfully invited to
tho fact "no license is required" to
sell these cigars. Do not forgot tho
namo J. W. Hingloy, nor tho placo
Crystal Soda Works, Hotol shoot.

COly

Haw. Bell Go.

JtOM THE F1HST DAY OF JANF uarv next, the rental of instruments
at piescnt in use in tho Districts of Kwn,
Wiuatiiio, waiaiua ami liooiaupouo win
ho reduced to $0.00 per month.

G'ODFJtEY BUOWX,
07 lm President.

notice
1HEHKBY give notice that from

this date, I will not
be responsible for any debts con-

tracted without tlio written order of
myself or wife,

SAMUKL PAHK1CK.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 am

O IjUSO iiawaiiano.
persons who want toALL with tho FoitujMiese, cither

for buslncsn.or for piocurlng workmen,
servants or any other helps, will And It
the most prolltablo way to advertise In
tho I.uso (itviiiiimo, the now organ of
tho Fortujmeso colony, which is pub.
Halted on Merchant street, Gazette Build,
lug, (Post.OIlllo Letter Box K.), and
only charges tcasouablo rates for adver-
tisements.
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KN6 BROS.

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT!

AVu liavo received during-- (.lie hist few weeks ninl.y-thre- e

eases and packages of HOLIDAY GOODS. It, litis taken
sonic lime to unpack and arrange thorn. We are now pre-

pared to have tho public inspect this new-stoc- k of Xovelties.
"We carefully selected those goods during our recent trip to
the United States, and wo unhesitatingly claim this to be
the largest, lincst and best assorted stock of

PICTURE AETB ART GOODS

Ever shown in Honolulu. These goods were bought for
cash, so they can bo sold for about one half the former
prices.

CALL AR9D BE CONVINCED!

The following is a Partial List of our Latest Importa-
tions ':

Stool Engravings, Oil Paintings, Allotypes,
Photographs, Water Colors, Pastel Crayon Paintings,

Photo Albums, Glace Photo Panels, Gold Frames, '

Plush Frames, Mirrors, Silverware, JJrtiss Goods,
Artists' Materials, Parlor Easels, Bouquet 'fables,

Bronze Frames, Ebony Brackets,
Medallion Photographs, Autograph Albums,

Holiday Souvenirs, Graphoseopes, Broom Holders,
Plush Goods, Book Shelves, Wall Pockets,

Painted Plaques and Panels,
Birthday Cards, Christmas Cards, Etc., Utc.

Our recent importains contain a Complete Assortment
of all of tlio latest styles in Oak, Bronze, Gilt, Copper and
Plush Picture Mouldings, from which wo are prepared to
make frames lo order on short notice, tit the lowest possi-
ble rates.

KING BROS.' ART STORE,
Hotel & Union Streets. OPESV1 EVENINGS.

Pioneer Steam

Gake, Pastry &

F. HORI

ESTABLISHED 1863.

And Only Practical Ornanienler in tho Kingdom, respect-
fully invites Parents and those who intend to make Holiday
Presents of

CONFECTIONERY AND CAKES
To select from his stock j tho largest over shown in Hono-
lulu, consisting of many thousand pounds of both plain and
fancy Confectionery suitable for Christmas Trees. An im-

mense assortment of Fancy BASKETS, BOXES and
CORNTTCOPJAS, Wax Tapers and self-supporti- ng Hold-
ers, Bonbons in large variety and hundreds of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Of all Descriptions and si.cs, ornamented in HOUR'S well
known style which do lies imitation.

Gand r

Bread Bakery.

Proprietor

Parlor: No. 71 Stu'cot,
- Both Telephones No, 74.

-- o

Of till known Variety on Hand and also to Order.

CANDIED PINEAPPLE, FRUIT GLACES,
All of these in the greatest variety of goods ever shown hi

Honolulu. JIOItST will soil at the

Lowest Prices to Suit the Times.
As seeing is believing everybody is respectfully invited to-cal- l

and be convinced.

STEAM MABK SCSK CREAM,
At 8!). 00 for one, and Si.OO for two Jlado front Itluh KU

Ciifctiml, IL is niado front Woorihwn Dairy Cream; giiaranlucd to ho
made Starch or (iolatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ico Cream in Honolulu.

W DEJ X X 1 1ST 3- - OAICES.
Not a cpecially exactly, but are niiido now as before of Htiperior (iiiiitv

and richncbS of llavor and OIINA31UNTUD IS AS AUTISTIC HTVIjK
which fully tiiiblniiis a twenty-thre- e years' reputation, not yet In
Honolulu.

F, HOR
Factory, Store mid Ice Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.
Hotel

Made

Gallons.

without

excelled

!

We hereby inform the general Public that our

OF

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots

and Shoes, SJrjf Goods, Fancy Goods, Ladies'

Underwear, etc, etc, must be closed out

by the First of January.

Coods Sold lO per cent. Less than Cost
up to that time On!y!

DO NOT LOSE YOUR CHANCE !

UVEUY Alt'l'lCLM SOLD FOU UAS11 OSLX !

. S. COHN
Nos. 63 & G5 Fort Street, . - -

y .m
I i

H.9 J3JJ
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST KliOinVKD, Till: FINEST UN1CS OF

and

Albn, irpcalKl and of llio

:iui Obtainable in tlio

on

Jnuliitfimr Ladies'

3 j x
In all

V, IK)
'.i 'try

71 St.

.liMVcllcx-M- .

on assortment
of m-cr- of

and kc
ur.s ly

and
(IT and 0!)

Oi ocorleaatid 1'iovjslons
by

l. (). 11 18i liul1 No.
Ilttl ih No. l'JJ.

SOI flm

I"Co. lib
Honolulu, II. I,

l'miilly

W,
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&
Opposite &
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maikcts.

a

and

Supi

Will lie oncn itt.d ewn.
lug as fc.

Ttu-mlu- Viilnt'Nilny mill
Ntiturtliiy I'.vl'iiIiikh,

To the la general.

j'--n 1

For and

Nntiirilny; AllcinooiiH,
Tor ladies, gentlemen

Lcuons in Skating.

JIUHIC.
mid Batiirdiiy Kvenings.

aiiiiuiKcr.

HATS, KTO.

Latest Styled "Novelties in Noclcware.

Iiy a fctiiall lini'fl

Gents5 Shoes

Now lutvu

Assortment of
sizes

every

Goods and Toys Great Variety.
Have aUo replenished &

stoc o tr i& rs w uke
lines. Latest Xmas Cards.

Furniture and Mattresses Made and Repaired.
iiitf

iio:aJi!U.
STEAM FACTORY

AND
UN, 1'nielirnl Confectioner,

J Cook ami

Hotel 3I2r Tclt'iiliono71

WEMER & CO.
iniiiiliicdirliiK

CoriEUnlly lmiitl :t liiiu
description Juweliy.AS'nlelieis.

' CJolil Kilver I'lated Vi'iirc,

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery Feed Store,

Holil btreet,

Krfbli received
ovory .Steamer.

" ToUqiliono
vtnal 'IVlenliono

The White House,
'iiuiinii fcSlroot,

I'rivnlo Hqu1; Terms Uoason.
alilo; Klrrt-oliiw- i Aceoiniiimtiition.

M, fJANlEnSPronr!ctor.

HION ! !

NOTICES

T0CK

CO.,
- Irwin Co's

ULUm,

Eastern

hand large

Music Goods!
Gentleman's

TAR.

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
alternoon
Hows:

.Monday,

public

ia.-- v j:vJ3is'j3fcr.
ladies gentlemen.

Fancy
atuloliidtii.

.

Fiiday

WIIJJAM WALL,

OAl'o, KTO,

rcqui-s- l, hnoiei' "liaiul.inmlo,
consequently

Host Durable

Fancy in
their

xs
Stylos

CANDY

XSA."ICI:J11V.

linker.

VOJl KENT.

JPA THOSE jVKltY DKSIUA.
,,,t' No. 11)5 Niniaiiu

PirrtHJal Avenue. Dwelling eontaiin '
S rooms; aliy IntK-men- t under all; kiteli
en, juniry, hntlucom anil servant's room
attached, rurriugo house, stnhle, fowl
house; all conveniently nrrnuseil; quiet
healthful Heat Ion; neat moumls, fruit
ticeii. Ten miuute' walk'" from Post
Ofilco. Enquire ndloiiiinK nrfinlscs of

73 tt J, II. WOOD.
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